
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT AuYEHTInlXtf RATK8
Twenty-Ave words or less,

Onu Timo 25 cents, Throe Time«
no cents, six Tunes 11.00.
AW advertisement over twenty-

live words proruta for each ad¬
ditions! word. Hutes on 1,000
words to be used lu a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 25 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your nanto appears in tho
tolspbono directory you can tote-
phono your want ad to '.l-l and u

bin will nc mailed after its In¬
sertion for prompt puyment.

WANTS
-o-

WANTER-You to know that 1 am
still on tho Job with the Lest wood
and coal on tho market, If you
don't bellovo lt try me. W. O.
limier, rhone G49. Successor to
Piedmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-15-tf.

FOR SALE
PO II KALK- Pure native grown Look¬
out Mountain Heed potntoou ÇU.00
per bushel. Plant as Koon us it
rains. Fùrniaa Smith, Seedsman,
Phono 4C4.

MISCELLANEOUS
o ^ *

SritNCIUITIONA-TO HAILY INTEL-
LI< ."ENCKR A« KERI ( Kl> PRUE-
During thO'tBálly Intelligencer con¬
test which closed .March. 1914, in or¬
der tb secure votes to win tho cap¬
ital prize, 1 puif-lue-ed a number ol
subscriptions, to the Dally 1 nielli-,
gencer at tho rate of Sü.OO a year.
In order to get some of tho money
back which I put Into tho cont, st,
I will sell a limited number of sub¬
scriptions to the Dally Intelligencer
at the rate ot $3.00 a year to anyone
wishing to subscribo or renew their
subscription to this paper, or at a
rato of fl.26 a year to tho Semi¬
weekly Intelligencer. If interested,
address P. O. Box S47, Anderson,

8. C. 6-17tf

WHO YOU cun not bee tight step In
our Optical Dopa. »men' and get Just
the Glasses you Toed. Complete
grinding plant. Eyes scientifically
tested. Dr. M. K.,Campbell, Louisa
8. llllgenbooker. assistant, 112 W.
Whitnor St., Ground ¿floor.

ONE CAR Bright 3G per cent Protein
Cotton Meal, a porfect high grade
feed meal. Last call for tho sea¬
son. Bee mo at P. & N. Depot. G.
E. Turner. 8-11-3L

(PROFESSIONAL I
CARDS I

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

408-406 Bkckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Suggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. WhJtaer St

RUFU^FANT/Jr.
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Cox.Townsend Bldg.

Anderson, 1 ' » « South Carolina

Wear-

JT6 Lev à&y'Storth ¿Qiced,. Corócfc
Titted perfectly by our corsetlere

13.60 to 912-60

Mrs. B. Hôyçs Boyd
, Brakeman Was Cured.

P. A. Wootsey, a railroad brakeman
of Jacksonville, Texas, writes: "I
was down with kidney trouble and
rheumatism so bad I could hardly get
up when I sat dowu. I had a baok>
acho ail the time and waa lmost tired
of living. I saw Foley Kldnek Pills
advertised. I took some and after a
short time I waa thoroughly cured
and am having" no more trouble.'
They act promptly and help kidneys
throw poisonous waste products om
of tho blood.; Ttvousandf ipave writ¬
ten similar letters'. Sold everywhere

EXPERT KODAK FINISHING
Dentoplng «nd printing don« by «rtlita. Mos

work «táM¿w*fc. »t 'tim**.
Bttisfactfoe Or No Chunga.
Dwrtfepine, 10» Per Film.

Matta*: Print« 3 1.4x1 Ut, le; 3 U3s< 1-4
ia; a 1-1x5 1.3, Se. Quick delivery. Swd on
Sus to' tm our terrien.

AGENTS WANTED
MOO» »BUG C^fcpartanburg, 8, .?

You Want
The Maximum Value at

the Minimum Price.

That is what you get
when you trade at the

Anderson

Hardware

Company
Next time you want to

buy Cook Stoves, Kitch¬
en Ware, Oil Stoves or

Fireless Cookers, Allum-
nium W^e/^riiärav^are,
Tools, Machinery, Farm
Implements, Automobile
Tires and Accessories, or

if you need a Plumbing
or Heating Job or Re¬
pairs try us. Prompt at¬
tention our specialty

AndersonHardware Co
"We Deliver, the Goods."

Only a few Corn Mills
and Evaporators left if
you need one see us
quick.

f |,i 0O.<2£( I

Double Your Dollars

Increusu in poy isl
worthless if you spei.d
nil you mateo,

Deposit your increase

in tho savinga depart¬
ment und watch your

dollars double.

. / The
Bank ofAnderson
Tfte^trdngçsf bank

injhfc county.

PIEDMONTS NÖRT0ERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON:
Condensed Passenger Schedule.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
Xo.

9:35 A. M.
11:40 A. M.
1:10 P. M.
3:40 P. M.
6:00 P. M.

43. 6:50 P. M
45.10:20 P. M.

Departure?
No.30. 6:25 A. M.|No.22. 8:25 A. M.
No» 84. .. .. ..10:30 A. M.
No. 36.12:10 P. M.
No.38 . 2:30 P. M.
No.40 . 4:60 P. M.
No.42. 6:40 P.,IL
No.44.9:15 P. M.

C S. ALLEN,
Traffic Manager,

Services in the Churches of

Anderson Tomorrow.

CHURCH D

First Baptist, Comer East Churc
St. John's Methodist, Corner Riv
First Presbyterian, Corner West
Central Presbyterian, Corner Noi
A. R. P., Corner North McDuffit
Grace Episcopal, Corner South fl

Christian, Corner Greenville and
St. Joseph's Catholic, Corner Mc

First lluptiist Church
9:-lß Teachers Prayer Service.
10:00- Sabbath school-A. L.

Bmethcrs, Buperlnb ndont.
11:30-Public worship-Sermon bv

Dr! K. M. Poteat.
8:30-Public worship-Sermon by

Dr. Poteat.
Monday.

5:00- regular monthly meeting of
tho W. M. S. Mis* Eddie Davis will

Pho'io 37.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kccsc, Miss
Ruth Reese left yesterday in their
cur for a trip to Asheville and other
"mint:; iii tho mountains.

Mrs. ll. M. Bruce and Miss Sara
Prince have returned from a trip to
Salisburg. Tho Prince home which
has been (dosed for two weeks will
be opened again Sunday morning.

Mrs. Sula Dil lingham has returned
from a \islt to relatives in Atlanta.

Mrs. M. L. Bonham and hor guest
Mrs. Alfred Aldrich of Greenwood
will got to Greenville today to spend
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Proctor
Bonham. From there Mrs. Aldrich
will return to her homo In Greenwood
and Mrs. Bonham will join Gen. Bon¬
ham at WUynesvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Belcher of
Greenvillo spent yesterday with
friends here.- *

Mrs. J. Ml Wolfenden of Palatka.
Pla., formerly Miss Mamie Barr of
this city, is visiting her sister Mrs.
S. L. Prince in North Anderson.

Miss Ruth Acsher and her guest
Miss Mabel Acker of Atlanta have re¬
turned from Easley where they at¬
tended a house pnrty.

Mr. aud. Mrs. J. W. Spcake are
at home after a visit to relatives in
Charleston.

Mrs. Malcolm McKlnnon of Bruns¬
wick. Ga., U visiting her sister Mrs.
Charles Gambrlll.

Miss Llilian Glenn of Columbia is
visiting Misses Lillian and Lucy Max¬
well.

Picture Show Parly.
A dellghtfi.' little picture show

party was given at the Bijou yesterday
afternoon'by Mrs Corrio B. Reynolds,
in honor of Miss Marion Brown of
Spartanburg.
The picture for the afternoon was

tho "Luro of thc Mask" and it was
fully enjoyed by Mrs. Reynolds'
guests, among whom were Mrs. John
Davis. -Miss Dot Payne. Misses Lottte-
nnd Margaret Helman, of Spartan¬
burg. Mis Turner of Greenville, Miss
Willie ('ann. Miss Fannie Ferney, and
Miss Ethol Johnson.

Reception Si Vmlersoii's Latest
Bakery.

A large number of ladies called at
the Anderson Pure Food C»>. yester¬
day In response to their invitation to
inspect their splendid new plant. This
plant ls located on North Main street
next to the' Cox Book store and an
bisection of the building showed it to
he titted with tho most modern and
improved equipment, and thc ladles
all war viol'only Interested but de¬
lighted with perfectly sanitary method
of making and baking bread. In the
front of the store which had been
made bright,and attractive ..with flov.--
-crs and a ^lednty display oîâfiaicy ton.-
fcctloneriös^. tempUng outmfof sand¬
wiches, rolls, cake, 'and Re tea was
served.

Fossil
A farmer had 20 ompjfeyeea on his

farm, and aa none of them was
energetic aa the farmer thought he
should he. he hil upon a plan which
he believed would cure them .of their
slow habits.
"Men," he said one morning, "I

have a nice, easy Job for the laziest
man on the tarni- Will the laziest
man step forward?"

Instantly 19 of the men steeped
forward.
"Why don't you step to the front

with the rest?" inquired the larmer
of the remaining one.
"Too much trouble," rame the re¬

ply.-Boston Record.

IRECTORY

h and Manning; Streets,
er and McDufiie Streets.
Whittier and Towers Streets,
rth Main and Orr Streets.
: and Society Streets.
AcDuffie and Morriss Streets.
Pant Streets.

:Duftle and Earle Streets.

conduct thu meeting, and u good pro¬
gram lian been arranged.

lVodiiesilaj'.
x : nu-Teachers riieettn g.
a ::10-'Prayer and proInc service.

YYediicNdü).
!»:0o a. m.-'Parliamentary class.
Th . public ls cordially invited to at¬

tend and worship with, use at all these
services.

Central Presbyterian.
Witherspoon Dodge, pastor.
After tho summer vacation the

church will resume Its regular ser¬
vices:
Sunday school nt 10:IT».
.Morning service at 11:.10.
Night service at S 1 Ti.
Kev. W. H. Dodge. I). I), of Jack¬

sonville, ria., will preach at both
Bervlcos.
Wo cordially Invite you to worship

with us.
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Mrs. H. D. Stone of Austin, Texas,
is visiting relatives und friends in
the city. This is Mrs, Stone's Ilrst
visit to Anderson in twelve years.

Mr. Charles S. Gardin.r of Flor¬
ence is spenndlg a few days in the
city.

Mr. N. E. Garvin of Pendleton was
a tjusinusa visitor in thu city yester¬
day- _un'.

Mr. and Mra. Walter jil. Reese and
little daughter, Miss Kuth, have gone
to Asheville, N. C. for a few days,
having made tho trip lu their automo¬
bile.

Mrs. J. S. Acker aod.son. Franklin,
havo returned from a ten days' stay
nt black Mountain. J
Mr. Joe Sherard of was á busi¬

ness visitor in the cityf yesterday.
Mrs. H. U. Simpson,and children

are visiting in Asheville for a few
days.

Miss Theo Hirschman of Charles¬
ton and Misa Hose Winoberg ot Kdge-
fleld are the guests of Mrs. Martin
Seli>;jian.

Mrs. It. Harris. Jr.. and Miss Lila
Sloan of Pendleton were in tho city
yesterday.
Mr. R. L. Bryan and Miss Katha-

leen Uryan, of Columbla but who aro
visiting at Lowndesvllle, were in tho
city yesterday.

Miss Jcsbic Pickens and little sister,
Mdss Julia Pickens, left yesterday for
Walhalla where they will visit rela¬
tives for a fow days.

.Mr. DeWitt Barnes of Lowndes¬
vllle was a business vlsitor in the
cKy yesterday.

Gen. M. L. Hon ham has gone to
Waynes vii le to spend a few days.
Mrs. Amelia I. Kennedy and daugh¬

ter, Miss Mamie M. Kenedy of Char¬
leston aro the guetts of their cousin,
Mrs. Julia Huller.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Di McLean leave
this morning for Whltsett, Nf. C..
where they will spend several days.
Mr. A. M. Sharp« bf the Bank of

the Bank of Anderson, has returned
mountains where ho spent several
.dayB. Mrs. Sharpe will remain In
the mountains for awhlld longer.
Mrs. C, B. Sullivan and children

hs» returned Lorn Hendersonville
where they have been spending tho
psst few days.
Mr. and Mrs. MatCnpm and family

have returned from^Jwp mountains
where they hav» netpft^spendlng thc
past several days.; 'kl/ÙÎtÊltÊ
The dealer in antfflgp was showing

an old v|olln to syuEobablc buyer.
"Yes," he said, *-'4lK la of hlstorl-

Ical Interest; that ianthe Identical fid¬
dle iNcro . played 'while Rome wss
burning."
"Oh. that ls a myth."
The dealer agreed, saying:
"Yes. lt Is; and Myth's name was

on it. but lt has got wore off."-
Philadelphia Record.

Thus making it worth

more as a home, or to

rent, or to sell. '

In this day and time

ninety nine persons out

of every hundred want

ELECTRICITY in thc

home for several differ¬

ent purposes.

ELECTRICITY in your

home is not an expense,

but an absolute neces¬

sity, and a good invest¬

ment.

Southern Public
Utilities Co.
PHONE 223

H. H. Rosenberg
TAILOR FOR MEN

134 North Main
i

Water
Will NOT FADE our $1.50 SHIRTS that
we are selling so many of at $1.15.

If you have not seen these shirts, drop in
today while we have all sizes for you to
select from. Yes, $1.00 Shirts are going
at 80c. Call and see them today.

Our
New winter woolens surely contain \<>ur favorite. We
will take pleasure in showing you the 1915 'and 16
models.

T. L. CELY CO.
ON THE SQUARE. .

INDIAN MOTORCYCLES and Hudsohid Bicycles. The best tires
for hard use ever made. We have the best bargains in Sadies and
Pedals that money can buy. All work Guaranteed.

GATES & SMITH
130 W. WWtner St. rhone 103.

30 Ladles* Fnncy Whit»!
Dresses, beautifully trimmed-
Regular price $8.00 to $9.00-
Sale price only, each .. ..$2.00

25 Ladies* Dimity 'Dresses-
.with lace collara-all colors,
worth ? 1.50, Sale price, each 76c

100 Ladies* White and Palm
Poach Skirts-latest styles-
worth $1.50, Sale price, each 98c

One lot Children's Drosses,
fast colors, worth 75c to $f.00
each, iSale price, each .. . .25c
125 Beautiful Children's

Dresses, fast colors, worth 50c
to $1.00, Salo price, each...39c

150 Children's" Dresses, latest
styler,-all nlzcs-worth $1.25
and $1.50. Salo price, each..»Sc

Beautiful Blue and Black
Striped Silk Waiata, worth $1,50.
Salo price, each.75c

.

Awning Striped Waists, ail
colors, worth 75c, Sale price,
each..89c

24 Misses Khaki Middy Blouse
; »rosses, worth $2.00, a great
bargain for this bale at.
each . .91.00

Beautiful 27 inch Baby Flounc¬
ing, worth 60:: yard, Sale price,
yard.' .. . .89c

200 yafAi'Lawn '

Embroidery
-18 inches wide-worth * 15e
yard, Sale price, yard."<r
One lot Baby I rich Bands-in

cream and white, Salo pries.
7ard 10 to .. .9*e

Now, Listen To
This-
-the extreme values offered you during this
August Clearance Sale are sensational val¬
ues. Values, former selling prices, and in
many cases the cost of the goods have been
lost sight of in our determination to "clean¬
up" our Summer goods.
100 Gross Pearl Buttons-

four eyes-also Bail Buttons,
worth 15c dozen. Sale price,
dozen..5e

100 dozen Crash Towels-puro
white and colored borders-size
19x40 inches, Sale price, each 8c
Ono lot Remnant Silks, waist

patterns, at on the dollar.. .50c
Ono lot Short Ends in Table

.Damask at, on the dollar... 50c
50 Crinkled Bleached Bed

.'Spreads, worth 1.50, Sale price,
each.98c

3 dozen 10-4 "(Sheets, worth
75c each, Sale price, each...48c

200 yards Barker Mills Pillow
Tubing-best on tho market-
45 inches wide and worth 25c.
Salo price, yard .. .... .. 18c

250 yards Linen Table Da¬
mask. 72 Inches wide, regular
prtco 75c, Sale price, yard. .89c

Big line .Bleached Doylies-
all prices.'

50 Pieces Silk Ribbon-all col¬
ors-7 Inch width and wortli
15c. Sale price, yard.8c
One Uno Boys' Khaki Pants,

worth 50c pair. Sale price,
pair. .25c
One line Boy3* Wool PanU-

all sites-worth 50c, Sale price,
pair.25c
One dozen Men's Panama

Suits-black, and whlto striped
-worth $5.00, Salo price,
suit. .. .. ..88Ä8
85 dor.cn''Men's Work Shirts,special for-this sale 35c each or

3 for .. .$1.00
Worth 50c each.

Ont; lot Mon's Sport Shirta-^-
worth 50c to 75c each-this sale,
each..30c

24 dozen Men's Sunday Shirts,
attached hutton collars, worth
50c, Special for this Balo,
each.39c

19 dozen Mens $1.00 Sunday
Shirts, Special for this sale,
each.ftc

.

One lot soiled White Shirt*,;worth 50c each, big special this
Bale, each.; .. ... .25c
39 dozen Boys* Work Shirts-

bought from a bankrupt stock-
worth 35c, Special for this salo,
each. .... . .19c

48 dozen Boys' Heavy Work
fill ir ts. worth 50c each, Spocial
fur this salo to close, out,
cadi.23c

39 dozen Men's Khaki Work
Pants, worth $1.00 pair, This
sale, pair.?3c
115 Pairs Men's all Worsted

Pants-In solid black and pin
stripes-bought Lom a big bank¬
rupt stock-to cioso out tit.
pair.7fc

20 (loton ladles' Vests, worlh
15c, Sale price, each.7c
Beautiful Ivory Fans, * worth

50c, Salo price, each .... ..25c
10 dozer. Seamless Sheets,'BIZO

91x91, worth 75e, Salo price,
tach ...,.48c

1.000 yards 40 inch Sos Is¬
land, worth 8c yard, This salo,
yard...5c
Ono car loa r Trunks just ar¬

rived-all prices.

TM LESSER COMPANY
Home of Low Price«


